
a"iml auoiner, ne anoum ui kja niu a. i ,
moment) and catne back upon the men who were

I'aitufJ It; killing thru peraona andwoundinjj anil

brummg other. Lou. Journal.

Hand, alwaye'bsn, not only political, but

friend; and we could not ai'coiirit fir'Gen.
Gray acting a chairman in a meeting to get out'

uppoaition to Mr. Fwher, except on the aupposi-- .

U!u-- j aud jusa wnre, alt kind - liOp.CCO

(."otion )arua and fuyiiCa
,

750,000
Saddlery and barnesa- . ' 250.000

dtwii . S30.000

t: l- ffowlti til li.ik y, A tu an eslraoriiiuary
3 yn c. , VV t',e ii t thin, r i! col luriiih
fH. 1 adapted o the i. it 1.1 of thin
ly ilip'rd plant, it I.J.if(i n to a bead, ari
the verv small leavo lav cl in the

(
ground, so

that i's. j.ri'i'fia in Nol noticed, unlet-- Ly Vtv
minute and rareful exmnio.itioii ; but when proper
uul ri'tfut m furnis-lfH- , il spring up, fl mem, nd

ma'tire tin seed ku Ud tu ii( tract attention, and it
. txrile surprise in t ti minus of the who wei

., ignorant of .the previous txiMetice of the mots iu
" tha toil. SINCLAIR.

Molaunt from Apple by Steaming. Tbe id-- .
lowing excellent uxthod of making u cf apple

V for the Iwo-fni- purpose of obtaining "Mohtsses
from I hem, and converting the remainder into ex-- -

, ceilent food for farm iock, haa just bee ft dceri.
bed to ui by a friend."- - The apj'le .; placed in

hothead made tight for the purpose, and mib

to Ihe fper,ilion of lb stem. Thesaecha- -

ruio juice toon begins too from them and
. , drop down tu the bottom of the hogshead into aje.

el covering the bottom, placed here for that puf
weiTrotri whEct Tr JflSrf t! tmohr-pToprr-TC- '

y 'cciver. f Thi juice ia afterwards evaporated or
iieq down i tha consistency required. fcour

; atiioa only nave been experimented on iln way.
TImt quantity of ruolaaaea from Srn i ten gal--

Jufii from every fifteen bushel ef apple, o
. fon from a buhfi and a h!f. Thia naflasse dif--

f for from weet apple molae in poanesiinf a pe- -

" ' ruliar tart flavor. The applet remaining. in the

White lead - -
E

200,000
Cabinet ware and rhiiirt - . 200,000

Leather , 200.000
Cotton machinery and carda . 450.000
Malt iHjiwira-- -

;

Stw l and nnllaawv, axea.&c. - 100,000
MuUiii the other inanut'aclurea enumernted and

valued in tha retmrt an-- aircreijate i.f aiae mil- -

liun tro kundrt'd and ujty arrra tkouind dollar I.
The lurthertejHrt recitea expoita of flour, salt.

luniher, coal, grain and proviaitiit, which 'will
trinjt the ' Mil regale' futtV Up t liurrei'o millmna
of dollar. Tha aggrejraie n furl her inr reused
by tha value of ateambuata built here and aent
abroad, which weahall be withiolhe mark of coin
(Kiting at half a million more, excluding the value

4 the eneine preeunied to be included in the eu- -

mate of .manufacture under the bead of engine
and casting
, We claim then for Pittaburg an annual evport

of 4 ,00,ynrwhile we eoneada to Cincinnati

$9,000,000.. With thia correction, we are prepa

red to (Mae the tafemente of the Cincinnati

Chronicle but we ak ojir frienda of the Balti-

more America to note the correction, a one uptm

which hey may rely.

from le CJumbu$ Mitt.) Democrat. ;'.

DARIXO'AND ATROCIOUS MURDER.

One of the moet daring and ouirageoua acta of
villainy in the annat of crime, wa ocrnctruted a"

fiaaaf tail Li frfHit ftilf V--
" aiillailuljA V itUt tutm t Ti

X,rWhiterof RuMellviHe, Ala.who had-vihiie- dJ

otitv State on buaine, and waa' almovt an entire
atraner here, Ml town on the day mentioned aoon

after dincr. lie wa journeying homeward, and
when hehsd! got about four mile on hia way, on
the Military road, wa waylaid and ahot dead in
lantly td sbullei being put through bis head.

It would eentkfrom all the circuroxtancea, that
the fiend incarnate the rmmaier in human ehape,

he perpeirted Im daring and damning act, in
the open f.ce of dy,iut have been riding by the
side ul.uiDMnpjiidxktimtlJlM. in.e,and :

that he took the opportunity, when lijs attention'
Waa turned from him, to ahut him down. Thia
i rendered not only pobableVhut alinont certain
by the wounds inflicted oit tlie .urdered uiao.
l'tauight auln ij tha head .alkrceLkr. bul?

lel, iiuuiedmtely betpVJhe ear, aturo neat wa

th pertnt wtien rt wa fired that the-rnkr- k ol the"
powderere di'ntincllv visible over (lie wTiole of'
that anh of the tarcv-- Thia woutid did not produce
lminiuti$'ideaW; (Ke "uiifurtuaaleaiiM Ell fr.ojh"

hi horse, and the murderer dismounted, drew an:
wther pMid, and ahoL Ju tnjh.rough the head, justj

hogshead,' being well cooked, are mixed with bran,
it, , or meal, and-tin- m constitute an article of f.iwfpr

. "g suid caiile.-6r- o'e farmer.

True Philosophy i The Farmer. Two frm.
era, who were uMli(x)r li.id llit ir crop of early

, imaa killfd by the froat. Om of thwn came In

, condole with the other on their piiafortuiiei ''AhT
cried lie,' ' hw uiilorliinnle we have been, wijh

' . bor f you aeem tu have dm iM'l'iinjr. Hut blew
. me I y weru to hv a fine healthy cmp enming

up jil iios what are iho " " The, aid the
. otlinri M Why, Ihme am whal I towed imindiaie- -

. ly afli r my " What coining up alieady fl
' ' cfied the Ireitcr. 'Yea ; while 'you ver fretting

Maa tirkinJL"!lif hatawt d'w't y m fret winrn
r you date a bwa r 44 Int. bm I alwave put it fl

tiiilil 1 hate repaired the rmcliif.", MLordlhv
' Iheiiyofl'ye no need tofn-- t at all." True," replied

" C)o tmluatriiMia gardener, " and thnt'a the very rea- -

v " n. : in 1roih it ta verr tleawtrt-li- 4iiivb no lmcf
feaaon to ihnS, u( inrortunia j arid' it k' Btnni1i 4

; Mtf How innny niifit be iepaired by "a little alacrity
. and eiierjjy."' ' .

From the Piii$br$ AdwrtU of April 30.

Permytvania ia proverbiaHy kick ward in urifing

iff juat ctuiina Id a due pOHiuofl i preceaenca
' i, amongul her sister of the Union i Pittsburg par-- '

take of the same spirit, and relying 'upon her
w;reiil renourrea, her timniifictrire, aiid tralfi.f, she

Jibs been cunleut to puraue her quiet path to ad-- '

tanceme'nl with the concessiorrof a merely seeon-;-y

Jurj "lc among ber sifter filie of the Weit.
A conaMptenee nt thia eours i liiut at thi late
period, the importance of . Piituhurg; a a ewnnirr '

rial and manufacturing city ia not appreciated,

Tioronff ttit,- - brrt wr hnd that U Cincinnati, at.
reody widely ku6tn and acknowledged a " Qjiti
of (he Went," is a'ii'rniid a pliice of equality with
ri'taburg I , ., . ,

lu4aUaDBgecf lh9 tti I'll in, e ncfwimmeni

V.v the Torxlwa J, extipguishiirg lite instanny.iinia
fTiWlfTlier mflrieTrwhlcli;-- ! pfe
aminution would induce the belief that the murder
wa committed. . Money waa no doubt live object,
and the anle-ebje- ct frwhiehbide4f fieodmb
nil. iiny s it done ; but it is believed that the per
petrator wa foiled in hi denign, and that he left

the murdered victim of hi cupidity, no richer
than he wa before.- - Not a cent, H ia believed, did
he' receive froin'IVtr."While. It seems lit be the
general impiewioo thnt he was mistaken in hi

i i 1 . . i .. .. i

i wtiH'ig ubiil. Uut hit wtiit of iiii.iiii.i!i ja w
Mr. I'iiherii uult, aijaiii no doubt, it , iwt!
not known to " A Whig Voter," that Connrea. uit
already egfsl.iU'd upon the subject aud appoiu'.ici

coiiicoiHsion to exitimne it.
Tlie erin for which the Court of (miiiiaii

era wa appoliiteo, rias fxpireo, ami oncru-s- a,
matter of course, will- - lenew Jl. Thia Curt

tits in Mississippi, and how Mr. Fisher can ii,fly.

once a court in Mississippi by boin at Washinj.
ton City, a khousiind uulus from it, cad alone Le

anew by such optics as those of A Whig-Voter.-

But really, no generous mind of any party, raa
look at uch attempts to injure a political oppuneut,
without fueling coinp.iion for the author of u.a
air,uectiiw.--i-,..CT,-,,;...- '.

A Whig Voter" say, that Mr. Fkberhaacatt."
cd the propised.conventioo a faction. Mr. Fwrj,

bat-do- we no such thing ; ior has any oue docse --
ao. For whati the fact 1 A cbrespondent of IU
Carolinian, who ialo the writer this, said that
the opposition of the person engaged in the met.
mg at Ashhoro at Kanuolpa Court, announced a

s in advance, was that ot a factum; aud be
atttreaialialpiaionWh
at Ashboro' and the proposed convention at Asiibo
ro'. There re some growing oat of
Ihe communication of - A Whig Voter," which I - .

was desirous to submit to the public ..through your
paper, Messrs. EditorY; but I have already occu-
pied too much apace, aud therefore will defer
them to! another occasion. X DAVIDSON.

for thb vtEirsax avabxtix,
Messrs. FoiTbKst t had tin; pleasure of being

present at the " n Jug-Mee-ting , iu tin place, m- -

Saturday last, and, as I understand, you did rKH

take a "peep" insnle of the Court-liaise- , 1 tA
the Ijberty of giving you, and, through your prV
your readers, a short account ot it. .

You will recollect, Messrs. Lditors, that this
meeting wa Called for the purpose 'of responding
to the Ashboo' Meeting, and to appoint Delegate
to what i now modestly called a Coaerirtoa, but

what, a abort time ago, we all ued to call a Cauciia.
Thi "political Rleeling" turned out to be, per.

hapa, the most coinpletg failure of the kind ever
the time. CokPluck ordered oul hi

Regiment and only three men appeared, vix: th
drummer and two apprentice boys.

- 5ut that the pumie may lulty dnderstamt tne ex-

tent of the abortion, they must know the pain la- -

ken to got outall. tha ..VVhiga" .of the County j I..
will state hero s

" A soona' the' procoeding of the Asliboro
Meeting --ranched here, those wh-- i weie onpoeeJ te

Mr. Fisher began to exult. " Now's ihe day, and

now' the hntir" fir o to xtrike the olew was th
i

exclamation of the wire-pullers- . : -- -.

But before (hit could ba done, it became necessa.
ry lo have a meeting called. Accordingly the Edi-

tor of 'tb'eWiTIc Wriiri'lS KM trifh t'""'
call fora general g of the Whig of Rowan;
Saturday, the 2pth instant wa fixed on a tne day,
undoubtedly for tha reason that the Race over the .

Salisbury Track commenced on Tuesday, and by

thi means the notice could be made general, asd

the necetsary drilling could be done preparatory
lo the grand affair. . Oo Monday nighty a large .. ..
hand bilUheaded "A Political Meeting," wa stuck

k
up airover Towri, and nor te'tban threw on the
CourtJIouse door ; it wa also stuck up on lb

Judge' stand and ill" aTKMtfnr Race Ground.
Tbi hand bill wa most. earnest in call for a !arg
meeting.-,- . : ,jZ -

-- ..
No opportunity wa let lip by tn cmmitshw

th affair fy wet the people to- tore out-.- Ia ik .
Watchman, of Ihe 21th of May, the call lor the
ioiWtirtj( w"iipeiite(r and "by-wa- of killing aff f '

M r. Fisher outright,' the Editor of the Watchmtn
attacks him editorially, and in the same paper pub- -

njhes a moat malicious piece signed " A W big Vo-- ,

ier,' perverting and misrepresenting Mr. Fisher i
Address at Lexington.'

So confident were these maoagersof having a

man oi me meeting, ana duty prepared their K
lution aqd speeches on Ihe occasion ; to aay ootli- -

Mtf about the TMem-'mnT'- "

A
Well tile day came. The manscrs hung about .

ihe Courl-llous- looking first up one street, then
down another; but all would not bring the people.

AL!l' JllcX gaJi iake men $amU and org
them to pariicipata. Di of lite" msniirer stepped
iipTfo' one "oTour suosta'niralcitiio'us aii(faiJ to bin, '

."How are you going in the buinesT". pt

answer waa, "I am not going in at atl."
But M time and tide wail for no man," arid in tha

prescnl'case'rt'would'ffidw
be persuaded to come in ; the hour of mevting ar-

rived ,' the Conrt-Hoo- door were thrown npro;
the bell wa rung ; but nobody appeared willing ta
go in. Presently 'one er two walked in and sat

there solitary and alone.", Some person sung out

from Col. Long' piarza, ring the bell again, tho

people did nut hear it. 4 ' :.
So after a lime the bell was rung again ; Ion;

and loud wore tha. peals. At length, tbe Chair-
man and some len or a dozen iIht walked io.
Then f flowed thTcurimt ; then to e4er-a- o w
fun, who went to see the farce. Ador and lookers-o- n

In all numbered some 28 or SO persons ; and UVa

the work was soon di Hie and ended ; Tor U that ns
necensary bad been done and prepared fur tbe pw-ril- e

beforehand. V ' V ' ,',

The meeting, after a due number of speeches
were delivered and motion made, procoed0 ty..

nomination to appoint their Delegate to the Ce- -

cus"whichT'to et in V net Saturday. I
Iking ihejr apiKiintmentajhey djd Jiul caul nejliri. .

wive to tlie company presenl, bof, named at
I hope tlie.e Delegate wit) go down and whea lint
arrive there, I hojw the goo4old-fahione- i'ft
lican of Randolph will examine thmn on theirp
litical principle, patt, present, and to come i

AN INDEPENDENT WHIG.

: lta th wasTsa aiouaiJ
'. ""Pursuant to puhlu: notice" a meetmii waiV'
at the Court-Houa- e, id Salisbury, oo the "5t
of May, 1839. , .

Oo motHm rf Dr. t. Burns, Col. R. Jforas-r-a

wa called lo tha Chair, and S. Silliman,
appointed Secretary.

The Cliairman on taking his "', opened r&

explained the object of the nieetiug, io o eaerj-'-i-
c

and apprnpriato speech.
Mr. L'h'u L. Partce then introduced ibek''"'

ing Restitution, which were imntiiinnusty d.jJt- -

1. Rctoilefd. That ut ,'t P it sttpporl am
as a candidate for the next C (.i "p-is- . w ho i

man-t- hat it wa hi ioiei4ioa4tt Wd!t.ad.ioJLJ,0 represenMliem in theV B .lhmore convention I

1
4 of letter, it I undeniable that Cincinnati U in ad- -

w-..i.K- of our smoky aud busy ttty.1..Tlop"in-- 1

we pretend not to riiecoaa ; Cincinnati haa here
r u:.i. .un fc.ii um of eff irt to

tiun that there wa aume mistake m the nutter.
L a

Tbe following letter from Gen, Gray liimaolf.

to the HJitor of the Suulhero Citizen, fully ex- - ;

tains the'whole buainea: a

Ma. SvVAia: On looking over your piper, I dine-ov-

. ...... .....'. P I ..'Li h A l...iu.er lliat triroijett oi a ineeimg ew i nmuwiu nui
iHht CfMinlv ConiL i uiiirepfuaented. 1 waa

during Uie day on businesa out of Court, and hearing
that Air. Hencricr-il-4Kuf- lJ puuuc ueciaraiion m

he would not be a candidate tofCongreaa; an.1 that the
Whigs of th County were about to convene in tue
Court-Roo- 1 ept in and was called to theitw --

obmfrved that' I waa not informed of the object of th

meeting, but presumed it waa tonne purpoae oi cor--,

lenDoiuhnir with our political friends w the countie
and-emt- to er

ornpnaif thi CongreiiitionBl-diairi-cl

an undervundipj; who ahould be eelected to fill the
station lately occupied by Mr. Reocher. Thia I under- - .

atoud to be the only object the meeting had in view, and

not, as stated in your paper, to caiiout opposition to air.
Fnher or any other candidate. The redutioiis as re- -

parted, are rjirfpet: And 1 desire you tu correcth
abuse mentioned error.

You re.
, ALEXANDER GREY."

, We give place to the following communication

f a. most esteemed correspofiderit, with pleasure;
tbV we must ask why end time in .exposing the

mulace of uch a writer 1 The author of that m.
licious article, says, he was first disposed io vote

for Mr. Fisher but alter hearing his speech, could

not du so. He itispoHcd tn yuieJatJjj. FmherW--
We-ou- ld satisfy shy one that thi is not so, by

mendy mentioning hisvame. IFe Jrmjie well the

author of that commuiiicutipii, and the spirit which

dictate! it. He is not a Citizen of Davidson, but

and we can name him, if it should bo necessary:

i ma Tll WKSTER CAROLIHUH.

Messhs. Editor i I know not whether you
will deem the communication which appeared in

the luat'". Watchman" with the signature of" A

Whig Voter,"; worthy of any reply.- - Amusing a

the article i tor it egotism r rt exciteg a graver :
fueling for the unfuirnesa and injustice of it state
ment. Notwithstanding all the parade, which the

writer makes, of hi impartiality, I have never
seen an article more replete with uncharitable nest.
One' would uptiMie fromTThe objection wtiii:triii"A
H hrg Voter, rawes ta a part ot iur. fialiera ad-- t

Jz-e- that iKX ntan4 nxH4ytomprenent the peu;I
pie whs doe Dot advocate the preteutiona of a par- -

licular candidate for the rresideiicy,:'This, il
seem, is to be the only test ; even if Mr. Fisher
be opnosed to the uJninuirtttto,
and alii evenjf hisntire political lifo be distin- - J
ymihed tor tv ati voeae y t Meigmaaiiu .mMg-rinciple-

all thi will not 'avail him, if-h- e doe
not pledge himself to link or twin with Mr. Clay

right or wrong.
This doctrine uf political parlizhnahip and sub

serviency, is denounced on all hands, when prac-
tised by the Van Buren party, aiM hoddubt7hy"
none more than by " A Whig Voter "yet he views
the tame principle when applied to another man,
with wonderful complaisancy ; and Mr. Fisher's re --

7
(usal to chain himself to the car of bi idol, amounts
ioaToTur"iriquiilifiction 1 at least such i the na.
tural inference (rpM "A Whig Voter's" complaint. "

TiTnr',er.ay, that u three-fourth- s of those'
present at the meeling, were well aware that he T

Mr. Fisher), had joda.inlo offinn iujrl hfijuat 20 1

or 30 years, under the banner, oi some popular
VwsnidcnV' o. In mafcuig tot friiargo, leiUie '(differ hi prejudices Id run ancaU "of nla memory
or he doe worse ; for doe ti not know that Mr.
Fisher haa been, opposed to each of the popular -

leader of the day, for the last eight or ten yearsrT
But it seem Mr. fisher waa not more "explicito or v
satisfactory on the finance. " lie spoke of it aa

.v4i40aurpMo4iHl-it-Mfi- t

aspecjxJiTggd po objetiott but,thfl iticuuyeiiinnce..
Here are three objection to Mr. fisher a speech:

Jnj regard; tfrth fiiwt will A- WhU-Vote- e. deny
tha truth of .Mr--1 who a 4iatr y ot' the-- 6rtr and
wibnequeot introductionof the t For T

in no oilier sense uiu ne speua oi it at a wnig inea-sur-

' Nor did he present it 1q its most favorable
aspect to. any"'rtheTwmei"rmrt rxplnnimg tr- j-

the people what4waid il didvredtrom
other systems.

Die whole paragraph upon which I am com
menting, is a proper specimou of the writer iw- -

pttrtialiHfr --V.
As another specimen of that writer candor, and

charitable fooling, I might rcfur to Mr. Fisher's
remark to the extravaganl expcndit'ire uf Con
cress, nr. fisher stated the ekac; sum that Cmi- -

gross had expeudud at the session before last, for
! lliejr own pay and contingences, and afterward in

commenis on tne largeness oi me mm, he read
from a paper some subdivision of it, one of which
was evidently a mistake probably made ia the hur-- -

ry of the calculation. The mistake was not of the
least, imuurtauca. inasmuch, as Mr. Fiahof io- - the--

first place ha given the exact account of ihe to-

tal expenditures, and it wa in the power uf any
one to mako the tubdi vision bill thr writer aeirn- -

bold of so trifling a thing as this ta aieke a long
flourish about il. The old maxim aays, u liltle
minds are pleased with little things." v

"A Whig Voter" say, that Mr. Fisher asserted
that the treat evil waa Dot in the Executive but in
"Congress. Hera again my recollection ie dilK-ren- -
He said there Wa too great a disposition to over.
lik the. corruption aud exuasaaoo (riwrrM
in consequence of tji opposition to the same thing-i- n

the executive department, until Congress j first
purified. - . - ,t,T.,r. rr--- i-; m,-- -.

; "Ah hig Voter" twys, that a large majority
of those present were dissatisfied," &c On the con-

trary, my opinion is that ninc-tenihs- thoae pre,
em rie n'ltisfieiii That w'lPation. hnwtwr. eanoot- -
ha ascertained tiiilil it T doteriniiVcil nX the polls;
1 ksve it with undoubting confidence to ihe arhitra- - '

metirof the 'people'." BuT, ay AW'Jiij Vi;ier,"aftr
tor slating thedisMtisfaction of alargc mnjority) wa ,
find on the other hand, the Van Buren men rejouj.
ing," Aic- - - Now I do not know td more than three
Van Buren men who were present and I myself
heard one of them say after tbe speech, that he
would not vote for Mr. Finite r, if he could gel one .

les objectionable, and that he was induced tothat '
determination uy his speech t and I have reason to
believe one of tho other if not both, wa like " A
Whiff Voter" very much iittatitfitd. I am afraid
" A.Whig Voter"draw loo mock on hi imagin. '
:im for hi facia. The truth is, there is much in Mr.
Fiaher' position to dissatisfy the link or twim men
of both parties. . ,

But there wa another thing upon which Mr.
Fisher did not give " A Whig Voter," information :
He said nothing, it seemv about "certain land
claima in which he is interested." Il is a pity Mr.'-Fish-

did not lay a full atalement of his private
affi.ir before " A Whig Voter :" upor. thi point the
writer rfiplays r.s much igrunmce a he doe want
of f.iirnewj upon other. I submit to him whether ;
it is not proper when an indivuloal niak.c chare '

' overcome. , But we are prepared to alio ihnt, at... ... ...m u,allttfaC0f jnj "anj co4wwciuLxUyJl'ittburjT
is entitled to the first rank. . ... , ' ,

'. , We are led to theae remarks by the appearance
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Ftt Mobni, Mat 31, 1834.

We aee iu the last week' Watchman that Da-

vid F Caldwell, Esq., decliuca being a Candidate

for Congreas. .A -

POUTICAL MEETING IX SALISBURY,

f We refer our reader for an account of a poli

tioal meeting held in the Court Houae in this place,

on Saturday last, to a communication over the ig

nature of "An Indf pendent. Whig! " though the

communication slid a tittle into the atyle of the

humorous, yet we believe, he haa stated the facta

fully, and correctly, as we ourselves were not
bile spectators of the scene.

Like our correHpoTiifeFiTTwe loolTupon this hieeP

in as an eiitire lailurey and more especially wTien"

we consider the efTort made by those who agitated

I he question and planned the whole afliiir. We by

no means are disposed to object to any opposition

to Mr. Fisher, for we believe the more the subject
i agitated, the brighter will be hi prospect ; but

we do most streuously object to the course pursued

by thoae who desire to obtain one.

One among other objection we had to Mr. Tan
Rureri; Waa tiel"Baltiinure Caucus principle,': and

we ask, and in candor too, what is the difference

between the one at Baltimore, and the one onw

proponed at Anhboru'T The only difference, a we

conceive is, hjyhjOm'Jvaa$jrjanjzHdjn 'fx larga
scale, and the other on a small one. At the meet
in'g unucFcohVidcratiori, we are "informed that i

or seven delegates were appointed to go from this

place to Asliboro' If'ao, wh60 tLeiie dilegatea go
down, we should like to know whom tbey intend lo

represent. If they present thomaelves as the repre- -

wrhave no objections ; thus far it will accord

with ihe rrpreaenlative principle ; but if tbey as
un.B to themselves the authority of speaking for

twelve hiindrpd freemen of Rowan, who have had

no agency in aeoding them there, directly or indi

recily, we positively deny their right lo do so.
' Hve these 'gentlemen forgotten the feeling of

the people of Rowan when Pbjlo nhite undertook

If lliey liyeF" w can assure "ihem that; the7 jieopTe

have not, nor do we believe tbey.will Confer their
suflrogrs on any man who. ha no. higher claim

thnn by being nominated by a few caucus man

agera.
-? tw'i tm si...... nd lh Ifltk,
Congreasional Dutrict, know their own interest

and will pursue tt, and (hat they will go. imkipen-dentl- y

to the Polls, and give their vote to the man
who they believe will honor them most, and serve
their interest best.!? '

.

Oa-Teea-da bmtrMr Fmber-adJreaa-
ed a larir

aaKiBbiyXiheTjceeuicn of Davie County., tt e

tng Coort week, at Mockavie, 4n the grove wniI
oflhq Court-Hous-

We understand llutt his speech wa listened to

wa received io lbs best possible feeling ; and that
aa far a wd can learn, it gave general satisfaction

In making these remaiks, we, however, except
a certain cKil1 'iiia,wtia hayalwsy"ticerr np--

.

posed to Mr. Fisher on account of his Republican
orineinlea.' and who- will never bo lot any Renubli-

can, whatever may be his claim. These contin

ue to cavil, and find fault, arid at toon as one objec
tion i removed, another Wvaubstitutdi to tbat
in this instance, at least, it pnre the old proverb
rue: that, "f " N - '

' "Convince a man apainat his Will,
And Wa of the sauia opinion stilt"

, After Mr. Fisher had clw3 Bis ailJresVIn tfie

CdtfetM inJiiiluKinyitec! the people to go into
ihe Court-Houa- e where a meeting would be held,
and another address be delivered ; but no explain
lion was given of what was tha object. .

We understand, however, tha greater part of ihe
people went off, and a good many went Into the
Court-Houa- e to hear and see what wa to be done.
Dr.J. F. Martin wa requested wtakethe Chair.and
orrtuYffonig fK7"Ge rose atliT'iTd- -

livered a very Umg speech ; not, however, saying
any Jhiug ia icply to Mr,. Fwhei, butxpmmcnting
at Urge on the defalcation and mal practice (T the
Government. By the lime the General had got
through with hi peech, the most of the people
who firl went in had gone out again.

Resolutions were then read, aod offered for apj
pointing" DHvgahr tertha Caucu,""5rtJi '""IVtv' one
else" aaid for or int themf r--

" When the question wit put on their adoption,
some dutctt or ao, anisered ay, aud "so tbi atfair
ended.

We have not yet beard who were the Delegate
appointed lo the Caucus, but can easily guru when
we look over the list sent from this County, and
judge of their political bia.

, W understand that Mr. Fwher, in compliance
with Ihe request of many of those who heard him
intends to publish hi address delivered at Mock

' Tmk Asiiwro' Mfk-TiN- a When we first reed
an aceiaint of the Ashhoro' meeting organised lo
get out opposition to Mr. Fisher, wa cot.fis that
ww were surprised, to see Gen. Gray name con- -

nocted with it j and we then expressed isir bolkf
that there wusome mistake in lire business.

Gray and Mr. Fisher have, as we tinder- -

v in a Crncirmati paner d an anmle rn the trade
'" f IhetTJiurVaTfey, "w hlcirpfuff'"ingfi luriiSitra"
"view tif the ounrmHs of Thnrwgrnn;-irtat- r thw-- r

.;fuuivuiq aL.cnJui'u.oou..ri v incuiiiati
; . - 9,000,000,-- rn V heelin? at 1(3,10,000 and i

- ' Louisville and Wheeling am) that of Cmrifi.
Iiaii, we have no special aequniutanre $ the atate--

"thr tnara f hut far ar Pftthurg e.fremed.f
we know the writer iu question to bo greatly in
error. ,. V

lr4 Whan Ihe article appeared in the Cincinnati
"Oiroiiicl rw'si' happiieTt To IW lir Cnchrnatrand
laid th paper aside for further comment, at borne;

"
suhaequently these staioment f Kind tlieir way in- -

to many Eastern and Western journals and from
the Baltimore Ameriran,'dunrg our abienee, they
were transferred to our own column, With the

. inean at hand of correcting the error' of the
' atatoineiit io qaeation, Ihe article Would not have

' epjieared in our Column without comment, had

,.l been portent.. So much of explanation seems
tiredful to account for our tardy exception lo the
Cincinnati writer of th ciliHof
ihe West. We Biw fceg lo eoiroct the lalcmeo

... uf the Cincinnatti Chronicle. 2lL J
The following extrart will serve out porpose.

, The Chronicle article sayat
"The iortaof Cincinnati abme are esiima-le- d

at eight million of dollar, consisting of the
following ittmsi V,-- 'r '; r.
1. Of Manufacture! exported, at least. $3,000,000

-- 8 tif pivrk in all form 8,000.000
3. Of fl air , ouu.outi
4. Orwhi.ke- y-

a different individual, one somewhat, resembling,
Mr. tv. in sixajind appearance, and who waa
hrH.wnio' have a condiiicrahle sum nf gold abmit
him. Thi iffWiuao wa travallinir the sain
wYy"wilh M rv W hTteTTnTraTMiTa'ltTjr'mlter ttr:
html bim, when the deed w a done.

Mr. White,we;are told, was a --
grtmremnn -wrH

hinh renorctabifiiv an h(Kiel, iiMtuatrious and
niMii.; .in. hia deaign, w.e believe,, to
settle among us, and he lat made Kmw .wmi.
mjnts for lhaliTrpTise7prevTiu to hi departure,
lie was mun of family bad wife and nine
children, who are now, no doubt, anxioualy await.
'Tl1rvrfrfor,',rr',: ".m,.r'y; . .

-- Alaa-t-aot , nnr cliililteajiiomuaUJie bcKolJ
Nor fiiends, nor wen-- borne.

At"riwT as thft darmg alid 'froclotit rmitder was

oaut feeling wa produceu. The ciriariiirtmhK'Ui."'"
alely naemUed at Bell Ac Conner's tavern, in or'

Tiieaum of liJlliaTi
uies a reward for hi arrest and conviction.

companie started ofl ia pursuit. It is said
that there i strong probability that he will be ar
rwtd. A iMitWiaa hjippctieilla.
near thejwamp, not far from the place where tfie
murder wa committed, who heard the report of
Ihe pistols, and a abort 'lime after, saw a man ri-

ding through the swamp, in some haste. He spoke
to him, but received no reply. Thi was no ripub!

th murderer, and ihe decription'given of him will
be the clue which will lead Ibe company in the
pursuit, ,.','..'...'. .

":

i
TliC body of Mr, White wa brought to town

the rtening of the murder, and wa interred the
next day, with all due resfiect, a large number of
the citnerrt tn the procession to the 4if
of burial. .'. -

. Curioiit lierr. In tlie province of Audalula,
in Spain, there is a riu--r of the moat extraurdiua-- .
ry qualities. It rifTin the Sierra Mountains,
empties iiaelf into the Mediterranean, near the
town of lloelva, and ia named H Thi TttiTo,"
tings of its water, which are a yellow a lopai,
hardening the sand and petrifying it in a most ex

iano mat upon anoincr, iney ootn become in a
year' time perfectly united aod conglutinated.
All iho-pJa- m...tha banjtj.ol .the jiver &n with;
f red by it waters whenever they overflow, a are.
also tit root of tree which it dye of the anma
hue aa itself. No kind of verdure will come where
ita iaUra waclhia, mir fish liva in its aln'srus.
When given lo calll to drink, it kill them with
worms in them; hut in general no animal will
drink. U. akcfpt gnatay wIknm-- (Wh, 4Mvert lielesay
haa aa excellent flavor. - TIm! singular pro,
perl ie continue till ather river run into il, and al-

ter it nature ; for wbea it passe by NieWsj jt i

not difHrent from other river, and fall into ihe
Mediterranean, six league lower down, at tha.
Iowa uf Huelva, where it i two league broad, ad.
mits of large vessels, which come up th river a
high a Saa Juaa del Puerto, three league above
llut-lv- T"1 -

- - ' '"'
Shading train of

' Ertntt.We copy the (J.
lowing from ihe bnviUe, la. Journal of Wednes

i day last. The. narrative,' though almoet incred- i-
ble, ia, we have no doubt, atrtctty true

At the uiaing ofa log house, in Giliion Co..oa
1 ueadsy taut, a quarrel Kx.k pbvrf among the men
engsged, when no 'men who wa M chopping the
corner," ihrew hi axe, which Wrutli another man
below, and split open hi abdomen, and eaoied hi!
iinmediato death. The man who threw the axe,
fi II back aa be I hew it, and in the fall broke hi
oecli; at the same trma tha log that they were

1 rolling ep, was Wt loose in the t tciteiticdf of the
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b. Miscellaneous uo,owu

J

9?(.H!,too,.
ritlburg claim to have lea million, a large

portion or which arise from mnuicturt't of which
.her pnpulatiou are the maker, but Ihe writer of

inft at three atiiioa." , 5. v - -

Pittsburg is here summarily disponed of. She
claim," says tha w'rrtr ff-- t hare- - ten million,

"m large portion "or Whi(h arise from manufactures
dec, but tb writer puts it dowa at right wiZioat,"
for no other reason that we can prrerive, but, thaf
Cincinnati, taken f r granted to be equal at leatt
XO Pittaburh, export eirkt million. How li'lle
U Pittsburg known I how little appreciated abroad t
thi wrier shows. " '

Pittsburg, instead of being placed on par with
Cincinnati., which export are stated at large, i
entitled to tb first place by at least aijr milliom of
dollar.

W bad tha tmnnr to read before the Baltimore
aod Ohio Railroad ConventiiA held in thi city ia
June last, a report oo the bustne of rutsburg,
carefully made up fnun details gathered up with
much labor and examinntiou by a mnnerona and
reapomiible committee; llnref.re entiiW io fall

YOfifklence. Thi report dated the value ol the
manufacture of PitUburg, ia oVlatl, t9.267.00U
Amongst the item, we obacrv the Ciliowing de-

serving especial oote i
,Vnr aud heet iron and nails ; . ' - 'in.OOn.OOO

. stnjioc and caBUBt : IJ500.000

vmirof the SulvTreaaury, or in i'aviMjr cf J'-- ;
J

Vnn B iren as our next precideni.
2. Resolred,' That be app-"'- '"''

lend the political ing tube A'ib-i-

ill Randolph Co'iuty, on the 1st Saturday i ;

next, for the rwrpAso of liominntirgaiMiitsb'"1 "

candidate to r"r!ent thi in C"ir"""'!
3. llrmlred. That tho gentlem'

appointed deli g.ites o aif.'nd at Ashboro', W ;

Bflay tho 1st of June, for the above jwp. w

it
. . ; J.'"'

..- .-


